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Condemned Stamps.
By Rvhoi.ph C. Bacii.

Under the heading of “ condemned ’ 
Mumps, we mean slumps condemned by the 
Society lur the Suppression of Speculative 
Stamps, such es the Canada Jubilee, New
foundland Vuhi.t, Seeheeks, ami last, the 
Omaha Truns-Mississippi Exhibition stamps

Now do those Philatelic Magazines and 
those dealers, that lake such active part 
against the-e stamps, know lhai they are 
doing move harm to stump-collecting in a 
month than a thousand Seeheeks would in a

Those Stamp papers that publish the re 
ports ol the Society and publish articles 
against these stamps, only hurt Iht-ir adver
tisers, lor there are very lew papers that do 
not contain an ad. of some 01 these stamps.

Now, why don't these papers shut up. and 
let the collector do as lie pleases? Has a 
foreign society, that we know nothing about, 
except that they are trying to stop the sale 
of unnecessary stamps, the right to order 
American collectors what to collect and 
what not? No, a thousand times no. A 
collector can collect as lie chooses.

To illustrate the harm that is being done 
to philately through the S.S.S S. cranks, I 
will relate the following true incident. A 
young man. prettv well otf, living here in 
Montreal, was induced to commence stamp 
collecting He soon became very much in
terested, subscribed to a lot of stamp papers, 
and spent quite a sum of money every week 
in purchasing stamps. Among others he 
bought complete sets of Honduras, Salvador 
and other See beck .-tales. Just then some ol 
the papers lie had subscribed to, started a 
crusade against, these stamps, and to cap the 
climax, on showing his collection to a num
ber of collectors at a social meeting in Ins 
house, the opinion lie heard added to what 
lie had read about the Seeheeks, made him 
so disgusiid with collecting that now a valu
able collect on is lying idle in some cup
board. half a dozen good philatelic papers 
go into ilie waste p iper basket every month, 
and la-1, hut n.u-t important, the dealers 
lost, the trade ol one who would have spent 
a lot ol money

And then, every new pretty set is sure to 
interest, some one in stamps, duke the Can
ada Jubilee and Newfoundland Cabots, for 
instance. I know several people who were 
interested in stamps through seeing these 
beaut fill stamps in the store windows.

And take those papers who publish thr 
S r*i S 8. reports. They don’t get paid tor it, 
nor even get a letter of thanks; they publish 
them to till up space. Of course, there are 
slumps that are really and wholly a fraud, 
hut I am not delending them, but only See
heeks and other stamps that can he and have 
been used posta I ly.

Let every collector refuse to subscribe t«. 
papers that hurt philately, and let every 
dealer refuse to advertise in a paper that 
goes against his goods and it will be a bem - 
til to philately.

During the week of April 17, we had tUr 
> leas it re of meeting Mr. C. A. Needham, of 
lam il ton, Ont. who was in town Needless 

to say that Mr. N. was not without his little 
bo-, ks full of big varieties.

Canada Jubilees have been in awful de
mand the last few days. A dealer in Mon
treal showed me a box of over 20,000 1, 2 and 
3c. used Jubilees, and he was still offering to 
buy a large quantity at very good prices.

Mr. Dealer, don't forget to put us on your 
advertising list. A trial ad. is solicited’and 
the results will convince you of our splendid 
advertising qualities.

Our first aim shall always be to pl -ase our 
readers in every respect. Suggestions cheer
fully received.

We will exchange 1 inch ad. with all first 
class publications.

Subscribe now, before you forget it.

LETTER FROM A PRIZEWINNER.

Port Arthur, April 13th, 18V8.
Dear Sir,

I am very well pleased with the 
stamps you sent me for being the first sub
scriber, and wish the Montreal Philatelist 
every success.

Yours truly,

W. Russkli. Brown.


